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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
Conference Center 
and 
The H, hn School of N ursing 
Presents 
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE AND FILM 
INFANT MORTALITY 
Speaker : Dr. Archie Kalokerinos, Australia 
I 
\ 
Aboripinal infant mor tal ity rates amongst the highest in the world. 
For over a decade an ou t back doctor has been conv inced that his si mple but revo !utio ary t eat . en s c0..J j, 
s; ve m ny of tho-;e children. He has contended that poor diets produced acute V itamin C ~.:fi .icnr c; •n 
succe<;sive gcncr,1tions of outbn:.:k n ori9inc1ls. destroying their natural rcsi . tance to dcaoiy r fv '· ·:.o ':. 
During the pas 10 y ar<,, Dr Kcilokcr ir>0s has expcri m~nt 0 rl with the use of Vi wrn ir C ;.;,,d vi, l tr v 
inatccf thd death rate. Dr . Linui: Pau li g, Nobel Prize w inner says, "Through his wor~, Or K.Jlo•<e. in · J • 
rnnde a great con tribution to the health and welfore ne t only r) f t he Au :,t rali ar t\horigrne., bu t J ·,· • , 
pc0p le verywhere in the world ." Kalokcrinos' work is describ~·d in his '1ook, Everv !:'ecc · ,f -~,, '/ c,, 'i '1 • 
50 minute film, "God Knows Why, Bu t I t Works". 
This is a powerful and absorbing story of a medical pioneer . 
SA OMON LECTURE HALL, UN IVER·S~~y CAMPUS ~ 
University of &in Oicqo, AkJli Park ~ 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. I 
~-r-~======.--::;,a--::a::ii=;:,;sa-==~:::.===::i:c-::1. 
T 1e U ive~s·ty is located on Linda V ista Road overlooking M iss ion Ba 
rcservat ioris , please call : 291 -6480 Ext. 221. 
Free Parking 
